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F'Leasb find attached the reprt OL c .&her ninth IAEA IZnsyectXan in Iraq 
undf3r Security Council. resoPutfon 687 (19QlI. You may rIosa it apgropriots ta 
transmit the rspart to the membera of the S~urity fburz..il. Z remain, of 
CQUSS%, available with the C'liaf InSpaCtor, ProfeSsor Kauriaio Zifferero for 
any cansultatiane you or the Council may wish ta have. 
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43. The kaqi pkms fw the instullatton af centrifuge: Wnufacturinq uquipmclnt at Al Furat 

appilrenfiy in&d&j rive CNC rnachi~ in addition ta t41e eqQil;Hnant iduntititi in the 

seventh and eighth inspectian repark. Evidence available ta the WEA inspection team 

indicates lhaf fhese live machines were being procured far the manufacture of 

msxaging steal end caps ond Lafflss. The pcocuram@nt included the demonstrafian 

ky it18 monufactuter ttrat VW mact$nes WQ~B capabfa of producing xhe maraging 

steel peeas b the r uired specifications. traq sug@i6d the mcanufcscturer with 

maraging steel [prasumab& from the s:clck af it30 tonnes described earlier]. I%\g 

return sh6pment ta Iraq of the finished demanstratian pieces was intercepted and 

sfa@ by G~FVKW auiharities at Frankfurt airpart. The full Iraqi order ta the European 

llXX~u’~CtUFW was fcx 15 CNC .rWxhines. ITIe five !3-Kxhilines referrsd to ObQVB were 

nwfx deliverecL Tne ten muchines that ~63x3 daiivared are, accardinq b iraqI 

stufements, the nxz&bs currentfy ur-t&r MEA seal ot Me Badr Stata Estuabll~nt. 

T&w3 flxxhh% schow littie sig.fxj of u.s~ onet tht3 a4XIfytiS of nlatal tukrrnings ta&n fram 

sane of these nuchims &es nat pmvido evidsnce that they were used far ftrs 

manufacture of centrifuga camCKlln@nk. tt has not Wen c~nflrmed tht the ten 

machlws at l3adr cue fh6 ten machInos ori@natly ordered far the centrifuge 
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With .ctferenca to k.be Action Tam's findings on the Iraqi cantrifuqe 
pragr- ha eontainad irr the rrparts on the 6th and 7th IAEA on-site 
insp+ttion, my Cwernmant has authorf*ad ma ta make the folloasiag additional 
informhtion on supplies from Germany to k-.&q for the centrifuge progr nma 
availabla to you: 

24Q.OOQ ferrite shaped parts far centzifrnge statws and lQ.000 pieces af 
sinq ~hemt material. WQI;O suppliad, in several shipments, to the State 
Slectricsi Sndustries Establislmant, Baghdad betwee& January and 
May x9901 b- a German cXBRFQRy. A die-ca8ting machine for tbm manufacture 
of coil rings f:or statara was also supplied. 

suppleawatary documentation and drawiqo are availabla far axaminatios by 
expert8 of the special comaisafou and the UEA Acticn Tsam at tbr FsdrsaIl 
Foreign Office in @ma, Garmany. 
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